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Because 01 'he help 011h'5
One,da Choel ,n cemenhng
a "'endshop belween 'he
s,. nahons and Ihe Colony
01 Pennsylvanoa. a new na-
loon the Unoted Slates. was
made Poss'ble

Onl'ldas bringing several
hundred bags of corn 10

Washonglons slarvong army
al Valley Forge. after the
colonlsls had consoslenlly

4-18-86-AP-ESOLUTION II

~~, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govenmEnt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the govenmental body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

Tt.JHEREJ~ ,

the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WHEl<EJ\.S ,

in Section 1102 (a) of Public Law 95-561 the Secretary of the
Interior is instructed to develop alternative methods for the
equitable distribution of Jobnson-O'Mally program suppl~ntal
funds; and,

~.JHEREI\S ,

in Section 1102 (b) of Public Law 95-561 the Secretary of the
Interior is instructed to conduct a vote by tribes and Alaskan
villages on a foImUla which the m.j ority of the tribes dete:rmine
through their vote to be the UDst equitable; and,

vJHERE~ ,

the tribes voted on seven foImlla options (December 3, 1985 tl1rough
January 31, 1986) and no formlla received a m.jority vote. There
will be a run-off vote between FornRllas 1 and 4, the ~ options
receiving the m)st votes.

~~,

NCW, 'rnEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Business Conmittee took action
to. approve Formlla Option 4.

C E R T I F I CAT I 0 !:1

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby
certify that the Otieida Business CoIImittee is composed of nine (9) members of
'Whom 7 naDbers, constituting a quonm, were present at a meeting duly
calle~ noticed, and held on the 18th day of April, 1986; that the
foreg,oing resolution was duly adopted at such ~e"B:ng by a vote of 6 nEDbers
for, 0 ~ers against, and 0 members abstaining: And that saia
reso1.U'tron has not been rescin-aea or p ~y way.

~-~.
I.tf ~raon , "lr1.Da.L ::>ecretary
Oneida Business Conmittee


